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Just Published,
A COMPENDIOUS SYSTEM '

\Of Practical Silri-eying and dividing of
land; brijiy comprized under the

following beads, viz.
'T'WfiNTY-T HRCE Geometrical Definiti-

| J ons, eleven Geometrical Positions, ex-
flibiting to view the properties and depesden-

>\ | ties of triangles ; followed by problems and
examplespreparatory to Trigonometry, heights
and distances. Then fifteen problems and ex-amples necellarilyprevious to calculating a Sur-
vey succeeded by fevtn surveys, the area of thefour firft i? found geometrically, and of thewhole number by diffurence of latitude and de-
parture, Ihewing how to take ail inacceflible
boundary, find the bearing and distanceof the
clofir.g line without running it, also the dis-
tances to an inaccessible corner from the two
adjacent corners, followed by examplesof off-fetson to wirding Itieanis of water, ftiewing
how to afceitain the asea without the trouble
of measuring the windings with chains and in-flri.mcnts?a crcoked water eeurfe firaitened,
ami a q .intity of land on each fide fouiid bytnefe offset*'.

Ten examples ef dividing land, with many
fub-dWfioßs, leading into ttje moil eriticalcir-
cumfiaßces that can occur,in practice'; an ex-
ample ef Interfe&ions, and an example fliew-
in«» how the bearings of 3 field may be truly
tak«n where the needle is aitrafled, altho'the
attrailion may vary in quantity and denomina-
tion at everyftatiwn ; examples Ihe wing the me-
thod of measuring by the chain only. All the
rules are clear ar.d explicit. This work con-
tains the tables of differenceof latitude and de-
parture and of logarithms.

Orders lent to Joseph and JamesCrock (hank,
Hookfellers, No. 87, High-llreet, Philadelphia,
Bonfill and Niles, Marker Street, Balti-
more, or the Subscriber In Wilmington (De!.|
will he duly attended to.

Thofei who have the care of fubferipuon pa-
pers fc r this work, are raquefted to fend their
reipe<9ive numbers as fron as pofiible, to whora
the quota's will be sent agreeably to the pro-

zachariah jess.
Wilmington, 9th ti ino?l6.

JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

A QUAfrtrfr be
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes$
for sale

Br Isaac harvey, Jiin.
N. B. Auyfizeor fizesthat maybe wanted cut

larger than id bv 12 can be had from fakl manufacto-
ry, o*l being ordered; and attention given to forward
oh any orders that may be left for that purpose

at No. 9, South Water-street, as above,
july 8 dtf

Valuable Property for Sale,
In Chefnut, near Sixth street, dir «slty oppofitc

Conghiss Hall,
A LOT ofground, about aI feet front is Chef

L \ nut ftr-et and 73 feet iu depth, wherecn is a
good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Vjefcg* fuV] <£> to a ground rent of fcdt. per annum.

The, advantageous frtuatios of thisproperty re-
quires no co/mnents, lor it mull be known, there
art: few wi this city to equal it, an uriecceptionable
title will be mad; to the purcnafer. Apply toI JAMES GIRVAN,

no. ftreet, next door to the pre-
mile#.

march s ? ?xtfT*Erla*tf
~

AN attachment was lately iflned out of the in-
ferior court ofcommon pleas of th'e county

of Effcx, in the fUte of N«w Jersey, directed to
the fherifF of the said county, againA the rights,
credits, monies aud effedts, goods and chattels,
landsand tenements of Jobn Clcves Symn:es at the
fuitof William WelU % in a pica of trefpai's on the
cafe to his damage three thoufaml dollars >?

And whereat, the said (heriff did, at the term of
June lall pall, return to the said court that he had
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Den man and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near two thaufand
dollars,and also by sixty land warrants j?-

therefore, wnlefs the said John Cleves
Synimts shall appear,give special bail, and receive
a declaration at the fait of the plaintiff, judgment
wili be entered against him, and his property
herein attached, will h-. fold agreeably to the
ltatute in fueh cafe made and prov: ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk,
Elizabeth-town,July 8, I' go (u) iawnm

"TO £]TSOLD~
r I""HRPE or four lots ol alxiuc 30 or 40 acres

1 each, more or lefsasmay suit a purchaser.
On each of which there is a good situation for a
house?viz. one on the river Delaware, suitable
either for a gentleman'sfeat, or for a p< rfon who
might wifli to engage in the lumber business hav-
ing a g-'od landing. One c mmanding a good
vjc-w ofthe river irom the highest ground betwaen
the Pennypack and Poguedin creeks ; and another
on the Brittol Road. Enquire of Mr. Gilpin near
the 11 mile done on the said road.

four'lots,
Of about 10 acres each with good situationsfor

building ; one of which is suitable for a tan.yard,
and has a small fiona house and a young bearing
? i chardon it, on the Newtewn road near Snider's
mill about 10 miles from Philadelphia, and one
other lot of about 30 acres on tSe Pennypack.?
Enquire of Jonathan Clift who lives ou the promi-ses or of Mr. Gilpin.

Poffcflion will he given in the spring, bHt build-
ing materials may be colle&ed sooner.

aawtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County.
JOHN KIDD, Treaforer,

BY Direflion of the Gommtflioncrs of Lyco-
ming county, attends at Philadelphiato re-

ccivethe Taxes affefledupon unfcated Lands inthat County, from the holders thereof, in this
City. Those who have filed with the Com-
millioners, flatementsof their Lands, are re-
queued to call upon him, to know the amountof Ta-xestl ereon,and pay them ; otherwise, be-
fore his leaving the City, they will be put into
the hands of the Sheriff for colle&ion, agreea
bfyto the afl forrailing eountyrates and levies
Thof* who have not filed flatements of theii
lands with the Commifiioners, and are defirmy
?f havingit done, to prevent sales without-previaus personalNotice, may file with the above
Treaftirer, their lifts, Hating the quantities re-
turned, number and dates of the wirranfs and
names of the warrantees, under which they
hold their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy's No. 98, Market ftrcet for this purpose
until the 18th inflant.

November9.

Nov. 21.

I
Properfor sbeatbing vessels, and for

Coppersmiths use,
FOR HALi,

By JOHN ALLEN,
No. 122 SPRUCE STREET.

AI.SO,

November 14. eoiot

TJY VirtO'c ot an Order of the Court of Com-
?U mon Pleas at DelawareCouuty, appointing
3 auditors in a Domestic attachment on the
>ropcrtjr of William Marshall, will be fold atpublic sale on Seventh day the zift ofnext
jVlonth at thePothoule ofEdwardFell in Spring-

field Towufhip,
A large quantity ofEarthenware,

CONSI STING OFPots, Pius, PUtcs, Jugs, Mugs, Bowles, &c.alfba quantity of unburn; ware, Potters' imple-
ments, sundry articles of household furr. iture
tud a Ten Plattf Stove.The sale to begin at iz o'clock, when at-:endanc# will be giveH and conditions made
known by

JOSEPH KHOADS,")W. PENNOCH, £ Auditors.
DAVID PRATT, >

nth Month 19th 1709
Marshal, are desired to authenticate and produce

Auditors.
November 20 lawUiD

The follomiCertificates
oi am

OCK of the BANK nt the Unittd States
tn the nanus of Nicot.ias Van Staphorft

and Nicholas Hubbard of AnUt.-rdani, io wit,

No 19,160 for ! ft. , , 29,161 for a (hares
49,161 for a fliai.:., 19,16.; fcr I thnre

29,115 for 4 Oiares, and 39,116 fur 5 Hares; ant
the following certificates of the debt of the UoitccStates, oa the books ot the Treasury, to wit, No11,82.3, dared February n, 1799, for 4000 dol-lars three per cents, in name of Nicohai Var
Staphorft of Araftenlam, No. fame datefor 4CCO dollars three per c.[,:- in name of JaLotVan Staphorll of Anifterdam, No. 16,348 datec19th February 1799, for 783 dollars 3 j c*nts e

Niehulas Hubbard of AmUcrdam, and No. n,Bi;
dated 19th February 1799, for 3300 dollars thre;
per cents, in the name ot Jan Hendrick Kitigfixr
George, were sent by the Britilli packet CheiUrfield, Captain Jonrs, which vdf -i was capturcri

CLLMKNT IJIDOLE.
Oaoher n, 1799. d3nl

ALL PERSONS
\u25a01 TON, late of the City c-t"Philadelphia, Mcrchant, deceafcd, are requeued to pay the lame

and thofc having demands agaii.ll his l!ftate,t
produce their accounts legally aiteiied toKEARNY WHARTON,

Acting F.xecutcr, No. uj, Spruce itree
November 11. \u25a0 '

(< tf'rUl
WANTE D,
- -

U>a

AN aflive. steady and faithful MAN, who can£ive fatisfaflory reference at to chari&nrwill meet emplojr in the above capacity, on applyin# at the office of this Gazette.
November 10. ' tf

Horses to'Winter.
HORSES will fee taken to winter at ProfpttlHill, at the u «niie» stone on the BristolRoad, where they will ha»c good Timothy and
Clov r Hay, well littered and.cleans an«U fieldto run in when the weather i< good.

Enquireof Mr. William Bell Merchant, oron the premises.
N. B. Will not be answerable for accidents orrfcape, but will take every precaution to prevent

| November ii 3tawtf

40 Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY, on the night of the ipthinll

from Ihe fubferiber, living in the town-fh ps of Halt and Weft-Bradford, in the countyof Chester, and state of Pennsylvania, two app'entice lads, cne named EMMOR THOMAS,18 years of age, by trade a taylor, f/ir com-plexion, light,hair ; had on and took yith him,
a light coloured coattee, lined with *>hite flan-nel, a dark broadcloth uaittooat, .ined withlindcey, a striped caffimere coat afdtrowfers,three shirts of home made linen, two pair psOorkings, two pair of ihues, i i two hits.The other named AARON
turned of 18 years of age, feet » of 8inches high, dark complexion, Mt? black hiirwhich he usually wears tied, bjck eyes, h.<sloft one.or two of his fore te?tb long flat feetwhich bear the marks of bein/ badly Raided,by trade a hatter j had on and fook with him a'dark coloured cloth coat, onidimityand onecorduroy waifVoat, two shir!, one of themmuslin, two pair of trowfers,,neplain r.ankeen

the other corduroy, two paVof blue woollen
[ Hackings, two pajrof cottcu do. one blur andwhite clouded, the other /hite, two pair ofihoes, a«d a rorum hat. Woever takes up andsecures the above said app/ntice lads, in anygoal in the United States/o that their nufters
may get them again, (h;l be entitled to the 1above reward, or Twent'Dollars lor either ofthem.

DAVID
ArllAH.

!E WIS,
AYLOR, junior.

-

\u25a0 ..

About Sixtjr-SijI/ead Jar disposal.
Enquire of

it the Iftand In W-
ryland; or in cafe/
Eafton, Talbot Cod

Wye, Sept. %,/><\u25a0.

BORDLEYr vßiver, Eaftcrn Shore, Ma-\u25a0f writing, direfl to him at
ftty, Maryland.
99- 5

WAITED A COOK.

A WHITE OMANtoferve in the capacity
of cook it small family?None need apply-who does not underftand her businessand cannot an uaeiceptionabUoharaotcr. '

Apply to the (Her.

vctobcr dtf

\u25a0 i
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TO BE SOLD,
BY TNK SUBSCRIBERS,

NINE undivided tenth parts of atra& of Land
in the State of Georgia; either together o

i:i such parts as may suit the purchaftr. i he wh<vi
trad is hounded as follows, viz. beginning on thi
Afifliftppi river, where the latitude of thirty-tw*
degrees, forty-nine minutes, forty seconds nortf
of the Equator interfedts the fame river; there/
running along the fame parallel of latitude a dm
east course to the Tom ttigby river; therce up thi
middle of the said Tom river to the placiJ where the latitude thirty-two degrees, fifty-niwi

I minutes, twenty seconds north of the equator Tn
! tejlfecls the fame ; thence a due weft course on th<
fame parallel of latitude to the Miflittipoi river;
rhewce down the middle of the said iWiiTifiippi ri-
ver to the place of beginning; toge'her with al
die privileges, immunities and appurtcnancei
thereof, including all lfhnds within thelaid hound?
and containing at least One Mlllion acr<?s, prcha
bly more. Ihe fftrttife* if not before difpofct
of by private laic, will be fold by Public Vendue
on Thursday the twenty-firft day of Novembei
next, at eleven o'clock, A- M. at Concert-Hall
kept by .Mr. Jambs Vila in BoAon. Forfurthei
particulars and terms, apply to either of the fub<
Ccribers

CHARLES CUSHING

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
Oft EXr.UANGKD,

For property in the City, or will)in thirty
[

A PLANTATION or tracl of Lam! in
Mifflin County and State of Pennfylva-

riia, within £x miles of the river Juniita, con-
taining about 300 acres. There are fifty
acres cleared, part of which is a rich bottom,
watered by a ronftant stream that is strong
enough to work an oil or a grilt mill. Anyperson incbning to deal for it, may obtain fur-
ther information by applying at the offic \u25a0 of
tliis ya/ette.

N. U. If fold, credit will be gives for partof the money.
Otftober 17, J 799.

' n ' \u25a0. i

rf?r. i
iv or ice.

To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander,
LATE ofLswiftown, in the county of Mif-flin, and commonwealth of Pennsylvania;who was a part-.tr of the firm of Joimfaa &
Alexander, I have applied to the Judgesof the
court or Common pleas, in and for the countyof Mifflin aforefaid, for the benefit of the laws
of the laid commonwealth, made for the relief
oi insolvent debtors, and they have appointedthe fecr nd Tuesday of September next, for 4
hearing of me and my creditor at Lewiflown,
in laid county, of wnich, please to take notice

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
augiift £

Boston, Oft. i, 1799. GEORGE LANE,
iwtf, M. M. HAtfS,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 11th, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the aft of Congrefa pallid on the

Ift day of June, one thoul'and, (even hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an aft regulat-
ing the jjran's of land appropriated for mili-
tary ftrvices, and for the fociely of UniredBrethren for propagating the gol'pel amongthe Heathen j

' and the aft supplementaryto
thefait] recited aft pjfled on the I'econd day of
March , one thousand seven hundred andniae-
tynine to <wit:

TEK M SOfRichard Fohvt/l, in Philadelphia,
FOR SOB9ORIHING TO 1 HE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM TU£ COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, in 1774, to
the present lime,

INCLUDING77>cr Reports of Heads of ofCommittees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Fhpers of that Bodyt now first per-mitted toie madepublic.

? IRRMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

, a new neat tipe, In large cSava.
Each volume will contain above 500 papasneatly bouud and lettered.

_
Uniformity in fas, paper, and binding, win hi;oblerved throughout the work ; so that, while theiiibfcribers become poffcffid of a valuable recordan oruament may be added to their libraries
The prictf to fuhferibers wiH t>e » dolls. j< ct»,p< r volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bouud ,but, as thepttblifiier does not intend to print man-

morelt hah the Bnmbei. lubfcribed for, a coufio.ra-
lcriber.

° H P ''Ce ? Y bC eil<e44d 10 non-futy

I.
THAT the trafl ofLand herein after d«-Icribcd, nat>ely, ?? beginningat theNorth Weft

corner of tin; seven ranges vf townfl>ip«, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along thewestern boundary et th* laidranges thence
due Weil to the Maiu Branch of the Sciotori.
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where t?.e Indian boundary line
croflis (.he fame thence along.rhe l'akl boun-dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf
kingum riVer at thttroffiag p!ice aliovc FortLawrence ; thence down the said riyer, to thtpoint where a line mn due weft from theplaceof he;:i«.Hii.g, wiU .intei fe& the said river;thecce the line so run to the place of be-ginning has been divided into townships offive miles fyuare, and fraiaionalparteof town-(hips ; aa(| thit plats and Ibrveys of the laidtowilftip;s and (rational parts of townOiips aredeposited in the offices of the R<-gifter of theTrealury zr.i .Surveyor General, for tfce inflec-tion of ail perioHi cq/icern«d.

H.
The holders of Kith warrants as have been

>r Rial! be granted f<y military lervices perform-ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Regifler of the Treaftiry, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of Februaryin the yrar, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpole 1 of beinp repftered ; No registrywill however be made of any Icls quantity thaaa qiiirter township, or four thousandacres.

111.
The priorky of location of the warrants which

may be presented and Kjjiftered in manner ak>re-(aid, prior to the larhday of February in theyear oMe thousand tight hundred, will imJnccflate.i 'V the said day, beidvt, rmined fay lut, in the
( iq<l« ujr tfie aitli rfl recited.

IV.
The holders cf regifterod warrants, shall on>lonJay the 17th day of February, in the year'200,> n the order of which the priority efjocati

on thai! he determined by lotas aforeiaid, pefon.aHy.or Hy thttr agents, defignatein writing at theofcee ofthe RegtlUr of the Trealury, the partioy-'arquarter townftip, eledled by themrefpe<«v,ly,ind such of the said holder. as stall not defiKi)atVtheir locations on the said day, (hall be postponed
'b fuch warrants to all other holder. o»regitf endwarrants.

Each volume will contain about one third leftof letter-pressthen the original edition j but, as thepubliihri' is not yet envied to determine the ex. en-of the Pnvate Joarnats, which he may be allowedto make public, he cannot the number otvolumes which wiflcomprife the work.iSumr ay"'e" U made "" deliver3 °J each

f?^r Ub^ri
r
W,7i " v;lt at thfir tither tofubfcr.be for the whole ofthe Journals, op to thepresent time, or to thofo only of the Old ConereUme" C orga,MZ* ,ion of tht Federal Govern:

IN ail countries, th, proceeding, in the com,ni nccnient of their governments, are Io!t in dark-ufV and ohlcunry. owing to a carelcf-nefs, in theUiceedme generate, to pre! -rve th,- mAlic re-orJo, ami tlw attention the nation, in rWerude«<-», being calUd off Iron, their donwlHc concerns.0 ?"g-ige war, and conqwelt. Ot wiia- infimf/,aXu: «"* 'he Uwi, of Alfred Fe, 7ud ttVT^\u25a0vcrv'thin 'Y" ' Tlme ? thut d<"roy."J uT' cnha" Cf ' 'ha val/e of well authewi-
ft mahle h'T '.""k ri-" d' r,,he,n sln,°G in-It n hoped, thai Ariericar s will there-OK, chearfully contribute their afliftance in tranf«"«mg-to poll-1 icy the labour, of tCS«-rounder, ?f the Columbian ratio..

. Ihe work will certainly br advanced withand promptitude. The following willbow the lupp»rt it has already acquired:
P)"ladtlphia, June 15, 1798.' To the Honorable the Senate and House of Re&

<Th Ju «^ IVe ' Cf t} " Unit" States.The MEMORY of the Subfcrib.r.,Citi*-n.
4 o ,Mp'-ZfuUjJ/.eucth,
" Hut l>a*ing, i? otir refpeSive avocationsrT ew." lC ° fcto recur ,othe Jo «rnaU ofCon.'

y of them : I hat we understand thatßich-ird?olwell, printer, of PhilaJelpl.ia, ha. had it Itiontamplation <0 print that public record; andhat he hath obtained parti,] countenance,rom m «.J f' V' lHals : but "'-'t He has dehyrd nro fecßmg the work, in expedition of encouragement
dm

11 eZT':r'r ± u r y s^SSnm. We, therefore, iefpeAir,dly lujitit .. .Jlublication u n.cfff.rv to lie i;(T ? V
'"biic bodies that lifin"h'fr 'T*

, 'reasur7^? s^
T'HE proprietorsr.f cernficaV'ir'Jd fo'r|;,b.i fcriptirins ,0 the Loan bearing inte°e' %**".'ght per centum per annum, are notified, that feP h B M 'Ks?. John B.clcly' WSere* I°'t any time after payment lhall have be, n made Thom Ps" n ' J"edIngerfcl) rafn.-rMovf tv nf tllc^ll '""Anient, whick will beconj due : Riwlc ' J-S thr

,rVen da>' 3 0f * 6 A M. K cPpele,Mofes'
t-' Certificates ol Funded Stock mav /, v,s ' J" 1'" Hallowd! 1,m ., nil" r'fheir opt,on be obtainedat the TrcUury or Loan Milnor

- John C. WellVjohnT
n A'? 1"e'-l,vcl >'> forfbt amount of the four w\u25a0 \u25a0 Alcx *nder ' Dallas Jof-ph Red 7'honirft infhlments, or orc moietv of 1' "hng. Samuel M Fox Ichn Viv '-b u mas

ificate, of Funded Stock will however be issued &R ' Wi »2mW Wil£re ® than one hundred dollars. r ,°i Krt Campbell S f Jn i n?, s c| aypo .Such (tfblcriptipn certificates as may he pre- muT Pe"*4* H «"7 "5
mel e

,|, r' Ur? ° C L °" n ° fficcs in '&»"> Shoemaker John B*«»«

"""""""ss^s£xsims»KSen,/ tb*Treasury.J"on Monday, the ,Bth
WILLIAM LAMBERT fur

"» r<

Gongrcfs alTembled Th ?Vh "° f Ametica >

l

The holders of Wirrint, for military serv ice.recent 10 cover one or more quarter townshipsor trails of tour thousand acres each ; shall at any
time after Monday the i7 th day of February kßooand prior to the firftday ol January, tßoa, be al-owrd to reg.fter -he said warrants in manner a.iorclaid, and forthwith to make locations thereforon any tra& or tsatfs of land not before locatedVI.

*U warrants or claimsfor lands on account ofmilitary n-rvices, which Ihal! not be rrgiderod juidlocated b-fore the firft day of January, ,804, are bythe fuJ piemen tary a« of Cocgrels herein br'orerecited passed on thu second day of March, i 7 og !declared to be iorevcr barred. 1
Gives under my hand at Philadelphia, lh» !day and year above meugiqted.

OLIVER WOLCOTT. j
___ °f the Treasury, j

WAR DEPARTMENT.Trenton, September 2, 1799.A an'l o^,"" fir 3rc S'mtnt of Artilb rifh

LbfcmTotSt££ «,

h
m°man/ rom What"Cr Ca "k ''

James M'henry.
?3" The Printers ii: the fevtral ft-,,. ?t.

January «« t . " pa'0f "- t!llthe °f
?wtij.

Jonathan daytonSpeaker of the Houji ifReprtfintatii-ls.
n v .. James koss

B . JOHN ADAMS,President of the United State,.
iawtf

may gg,

-

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

KOMr RVNMINO SETWFKK
PHILADELPHIA £s* NEW-YORK

By thertiort and pleafarrt road of
Bujltetan, Newtown, Scotch Plaint, Sfiri**

i ohJtftvrari.1 ,i"nucncc of fhis road > < hc P«pulouf.
?*!» °f Ihe country through which it naffh'ro7 ry ° thcr ??»'?\u25a0»»{«.which«Sf;K^ frr te"ble ,0 tl,e 0,(1 K "ad th» uehrift,. l, BrunCvviik, &c. long ago fugreAcd thepropriety of its becoming the TKm.rougU Fare from Philioelphia to New YorkDuring the prelent year. a minute fiirvey rffchas. been taken,and its sup. riority over ihe OldK»ad, both to winter, and summer, has beenCiearly ascertained.?Thsre are g0 oi! brid?OV" th® oth*l waters but the Delawareand here tbc cro4li»g is performed with greatfafety and ,n lels than half the time requi«d at

a 7Vcn.'on F^rry- The ««?! » M'cral miU.yWr than the old road, but this m anwne?the leal! ct us advantages, because daily CXpe.iieiue pioves to in, that difpateh aa well ascom-V r
r 8 principally depend on theIfoodncls of the road and ihe levelnefs of thecounty, and , n theft rclpedls, the New Ro*4beyond ill a.wpjri&n, toe bell. It prefenti

Head fa
y

h
h,IK whifh the Old

Newaik ' he Dcsa?« ?d
? , \u25a0 1 loo » ror the greater riart is£ V H, I bm liU!C mud wißter,and

adde hilf nmtT ' which dKumlUnci,
fiderabe n

y 0 U,<: foamrV' a wn-I detab.e proportion of muft always ren-greesbte P«"&rly *

VUtx S'H i>on - PIIILADEL.I "I ',,* ,
"1' ining (Sundavt

tXce;,trc! frolh the Gk£SM 7RJ*£ nrn?rlithe Lutheran Church, NorthpSfigoes throMjsi, Irauklord th Buftleiou. where itflops to tkeakfaft ; from iiuAletown it roea
froi P

Newtown,to Penny-town to dinner ton. Pe""y_ town throughHopewell, Millflone,Boimd-hrook, Quib'iletown and Plainfield t«Scotch Plain, to lodge. The next morning itflop, at Springfield to breakfall, from wheLt>t goes through Newark and arrives at New-York at noon.
From NEW-YORK it .tarts at j o'clock

«Vhj errT?°K f PaU ' US Hook J a" d "rive.
NVu r

* eve"'"S- P«r feats atew-iork, application may be made to Ed-ward Bardirf, Old Coffeehouse, to A. Mathieucorner of NafTau and John streets, to B. A/any'Si**' Co/Jj-fandt, corner of Greenwich street,Uuic'* hh h-e1 ' «-?*»;
Fare for passengers, Bw Dollars.Way passengers 6 Cents per Mile.Each padengerH allowed to take on i4 |fc,. ?£Sttt n ?rr,a Sc

nfre< ' :i *» other baggage,aken ob by a passenger, will be chargedents per pound weight. 6 4

JS2S+ to fint withal>*ttengers, the proprietor, presume they haveidopted a reflation, w inch, thojgh unknewn
:; ,n; ot they think mult meet

» approbation, They pledge them-(\u25a0\u25a0vet to na,ie good every package on the fol-ow.ng condit'on,. The per Jo/who debver,
he 11lJZV f °^ Ce

,
fildil (ce !t i»

. l which entry he foil ? av 6T»t. t he will then (tare the value ofthe pack-?for' P ty * ?f e,ulfiv? of ,h" "rrlajic ) ane pernt. J.n t.ic V lue,aj mftir.ncc, and for whichthlw>.wVV- rece,' pt - Ihut' fnr ir.ftance,he <-«imat (s hMf,acka g-e.toned..l0 ned..l l ar ,he will>ay one cent and ,f at one hundred dollars, he?v.l 1 P-y one dollar tnlurance, and in like pro-
- ? t.o . (or pacKapes ot any other-value.

Very tevv J.erioi.s it is prcfumed, will dislike
withrvr

""* ho* ever> be optionable»» ye, j. one to avail himfelf of this security>r not. Rut the proprietors think it right toth3t they Wl" bercipon-h,c delivery of no package, whichs no, regularly entored, and f r which an infar-\u25a0 nce receipt cannot be produced.In the difinbution of the route, the ereateft
'ern« asalw" ff

°" rUC '' «?'
ibH »

WJ )'S aor a good accommodation'Rd entertainment lor the passengers at the raofturnilhe I litlffl f!^es are «q<>ipp«l
lntted tn T '

l
Jn ( com-i i ted to the care ?t mtelhgent sober and obli-

ith,wiSS* 1 TT a " d Vilb «" *liere the
° ,hal tl,c conduct of the per,

lUerthm Sti** cf n,,nuall > a! 1 objefl theii? 1 hey take cart also to lee that th<' ~'f" ,are weli provided for aud politelyeated at the taverns, and that no fort ef chica-le.y or mfoleuce is praSifed upon them ; i ahnrt, Hey have (pared neitherpainsnor expenc«the &e ve J» ttagej in Arnerjca.
has now run Bear,y a month, durg whtch time a great number of gentlemetwe gone through, both from Philadelphiaam
r Y has found th,to surpass very tar all that has been said o:

£ excellence ; and the Proprietorsof the SwifMire are extremejy happy to hear thebehaviouol their drivers,and the trenmeat at Tavernot with tne highest fatisfaflion,
JOHN WCALI.A, PhiladelphiaIHOS.FAVL, Bujleten -

/OS p.PH THOR A TON, ")

P" lnyt0 'u>n'
rV '

"'" r MUlJlon.t BoundBrook.
Jc' Ar> ,

RT' Sc: ' ch Plain*'ISAACIiAIVLE, >HOBHUT PEARSON, \ sPr 'n gJitld'
'June li. codtf

*1 ? ?*

PAINTED BY J. IV, FENNO.

RI N awiy Iron, th e Subirrii cr on the cvenm*of the. xHth inn. a bou,,d S fc -Vant CiarS
named Elurf.crh Hpwci-c! Lad on », t t i ? "

her three differentchafes of jttimt-m aarfkproud, bold and
lon appfehindirgherftalUe cmi»|ed
reward?no ro«U or efltffrt, win be rai(l _ aTCVt

NU, hj(J* y<?ar« »nd fame m<wh« tofcrDMfIEL FITZFA TIUCKGofhen Towaihip, ChesterCounty, I»| vau"uft 6* 3swtf

tr >

\u25a0m
\u25a0 y
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